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Career Objective 

Seeking career oriented positions where I can utilize my experience knowledge and specialized skills to 
contribute effectively as a team for a progressive organization of repute.

Personal Strength

 Good analytical and logical skills
 Positive minded and goal oriented
 Willingness to learn and ability to hard work

Academic Profile

 M.Sc Microbiology                     72%               2009-2011
Hindusthancollege of arts and science, Coimbatore

 B.Sc Microbiology                      68%               2006-2009
SreeNarayana Guru college, chavadi, Coimbatore

Work Experience

 Receptionist
Metro digital media, vazhakkala2015-2016

 Worked as a trainee in Moulana Hospital,Perinthalmanna
 Job training in AL Shifa  multi speciality hospital, perinthalmanna, malappuram
 Training program done about HACCP and Microbial food analysis at CEPC Kollam,Kerala

Deliverables

 Preparing reports and papers presenting results
 Responsible for investigating the unusual unacceptable results
 Maintaining and review documentation such as SOP’s and test formats etc
 Handling functions relating Microbiology analysis of food, water and other Medical and 

Environmental samples according to the standard specifIied by ISO/IEC 17025
 Looking into functions like examination of food ,water and waste water samples
 Providing guidance for training and development of subordinate staff and assess their progress.



 Playing a key role in investigating food borne illness and ensuring hygiene monitoring of food 
processing industries, hotels, hyper markets and recommending improving the quality systems

 Efficient participating in the implementation of quality management concepts in lieu with ISO 
9001:2008&ISO17025 series protocols

 Aseptic collection from Restaurant, Swimming pool, safely shower and cooling tower and aother 
water outlets

Techniques known 

 Microbiological techniques, microscopic techniques ,Immuno techniques, Isolation of Genomic 
DNA , Plasmid DNA and RNA Polymerase chain reaction (PCR), Agarose Gel Elecrophorosis , 
Extraction of plant extracts.

Type of work/ Activities

 Performing ELISA, Bio chemicals, Culturing of samples, sensitivity testing reporting maintaining
culture and lab records , lab supervision, maintenance etc

M.Sc. Dissertation

 A study has been carried titled” INCIDENCE OF RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTION IN 
DIFFERENT AGE GROUP AND SEX”

    Seminars Attended

 National Symposium on Frontiers in Biotechnology Recent perspectives in Nanotechnology at 
Hindusthancollege, Coimbatore.

 National conference on recent scenario in biological innovations

    Paper presentation

 Incidence of respiratory tract infection in different age group and sex from hindusthan college of 
arts and science , Coimbatore

Computer knowledge

 MS Office ( word, excel, power point)
 Mail applications

Personal Details

   Name                                                    :             Rimshinasulthana
   Gender                                                 :             Female
   Date of Birth                                       :             11-10-1988
   Martial status                                     :              Married
   Languages known                               :             Malayalam,English,Hindi,Tamil
   Nationality                                           :             Indian
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